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Tournament Strikes Out 

Ed "Young Irish" Walters, began playing when only 
9 years old in the Boys Clubs in the New York area. At 
the age of 15. he held the National Boys Club record 
of a run of 126 balls, and toured with Willie Mosconi 
doing exhibitions. 

After being discharged from the 
Air Force, where he held the 
championship four years in a row, 
Ed arrived in Las Vegas in 1959. 

Billiards was at its low peak and 
there wasn't any money to be made, 
so Ed entered the hotel casino 
business working his way from the 
bottom and becoming a pit casino 
boss. He still enters tournaments 
whenever time permits. 

A few years after Ed arrived in 
Las Vegas, two other young men, 
Eddie Robin, who grew up in the 
same area of New York as "Young 
Irish," -and Bill Romain from Chi
cago; came to Las Vegas. With 
Ed's help and encouragement, both 
broke into the casino busIness. 

Eddie Robin, also known as 
"Fast Eddie" around New York 
always was a devoted three cushion 
player. After 2 years in the casinos 
E d die has embarked into the 

BUllard world again. 
Eddie and Bm practiced to

gether almost daUy to tune them
selves for the Billiard Federations 

,Western Three Cushion Cham
pionship. In the tournament Eddie 
Robin and Bill Romain placed 1st 
and 2nd, easily defeating all other 
competition in the Las Vegas area. 
Eddie Kelly ofpocketbiIllardfame 
placed 3rd. In a thrilling final 
match Eddie Robin defeated Bill 
Romain averaging over point 9 per 
inning. 

Both players then went to San 
Mateo, Calif., to play in the Natl . . 
three cushion tournament which 
ran Feb. 24th thru March 1st at 
the Elks Club. Winners will then 
compete at the Sahara Hotel, Las 
Vegas, NevadafortheWorldTour
nament which will be held May 18th 
thru May 24th, 1970. 

"The six ann u a I 
$33,000.00 Stardust Open 
Pocket Billiard Cham
p ion s hip Tournament 
schedule for March 12th 
through 29th, has been 
called off due to the strike 
that has closed down six
tee n of the n in e tee n. 
hotels and casinos. in the 
Fun City of the world. 

Joe" Pau lie " Jansco who is the 
tournament director was working 
at the duty of detailing and ar
ranging for the six annual cue clas
sic, when became ill and his doc
tor ordered him to bed for rest. in 
the Stardust Hotel. Later the doc
tor had Joe ' ''Paulle'' Jansco 
transferred to the Queen of the 
Vall e y Hospital, West Covina, 
California. On Sunday. March first 
the doctor release Paulie and he 
returned to his duties in the Star
dust Hotel and the first thing Paulie 
did when he returned was to appoint 
Al M1ller his first assistant. and 
when the open date came the 
strike had completely closed the 
Stardust and all guests had been 
removed from their rooms, only 
the police and the security people 
left. The Fun City, top stars of 
screen, stage and television enter
tained nightly in Las Vegas, along 
with the most lavish productions 
ever presented on either American 
or European stages. The visitors 
are treated to a fabulous variety 
of entertainment in the marvelous 
theater-restaurants of the Strip 
hotels, on the stages of the beauti
ful Casino Center clubs and in Uve
ly hotel theater-bars and cocktail 
lou n g e s where stars perform 
twilight until sunup. No wonder 
Las Vegas is known as "The Fun 
City of the World." Paulie said to 
me on the telephone recently that 
he was set on the best Pocket 
BUliard Tournament that was held, 
only to strike out, When he ran 
the World All Pocket BUllard 
Championship Tournament atJon
son City, Illinois he became the 
f~rst tournamen.!. director to spon
sor a $20,000.00 cue show alone.I 
just talked to Joe Russo from 
Trenton, New Jersey on the tele
phone and he just-returned from 
Las Vegas, and said it was terrible 
that they called off the Tourna
ment, he said the cost to the 
players to go out and return was 
t err i b I e for all. If the Stardust 
Hotel gives the O.K. to rescheduled 
the $33,000.00 Worldrichesttour
ney of them all we will cover the 
results in the - . . 

Irving Crane 
Imperturbable Irving Crane is enroute home. no 

~')ubt in a coupe de ville. after winning the World's 
Pocket Billiard Championships Saturday night at the 
Elks Building in Los Angeles. (Continued on Page 6) 

Crone Wins World Title (SeeCenterSpmod) 



£ditor?s 
Notebook 

by EARL NEWBY 

10h~W just~,i!~iirned Mme from working the 111~;UI":"U"" 
room. -,- . . _... 1 A ~ 

The clock in the living room showed that it was Just ...... er •• --
'Friday tile S 3th. , . Th 

Sudd~ni~,t:the, :siilL pf the night was shattered as the phone rang. e 
operato£ .s.a1a Las~y~gas was calling. , . 

NA'ftONALIIILLIABD NEWS 

I still recall his' 'voice on the 
phone and I will never forget the 
frustration he displayed in his con
versation with me. It was heart
breaking. It was something that he 
couldn't control. It was omething 
that shouldn't have happened and it 
is something that those who caused 
will have to live with. 

But to all my National BUllard 
News readers lwanttosaythatI'm 
COnfident that Paulie will come 
back to put together a great our
nament in the very near future. 

1 also want to express my re
gr.ets to the management of the 
Sta'rdust who worked so hard to get 
this tournament going. 

1 g Cob 'tlle phonEt~nd the voice on the other end was shakmg. It was 
pauli~ Jansc(i ' calli~g to intorim metthatdhis $33,000 Stardust open ···' ·-IJ-flf. ard 
All- Round Championship 'was be ng pos pone • 

Paulie who was about to follow in his great late brother's footsteps 
as the ~ost successful billiard tournament promoter in the nation, had 

struck out. " , Exhibitions But it wasn'tPualie's fault. It seems that just a couple of days before -

CamerasJ 5aught GOrdon Hart, Joe Russo and Nancy 
Hart in JQJplston City, 1969 World's All-Around Tour!" 
nament. :the Harts are the, owners of the , fabulous 
Viking Cue company, Madison, Wisconsin. 

the opening session set for March 12 at the beautiful stardust Hotel the 
strip, where action continues day and night, had been hit by a strike of 

. Hotel workers and the Hotels were closing down. The city of Las Vegas, 
which is the glamor city of the nation where people come from allover 
to either enjoy the night life ortryand make their-!ortune at the gaming 
casinos that dot the area, was being shut down tight with the exception 

, of three plae;e~. '"'." . 
Paulie tolir-me that the hotel pollce had come to his room and told 

him and other gues!~;.,that the Hotel was being shut down. 
. To the average busJnessman, who was in Vegas at that time, he would 
Just have shook his head and tried to make other arrangements. But to 
Paulie the strike was ,a j! rushing blow although the stardust we are happy 
to report still plans to run the tournament in the near future. 

" 1 had the biggest I:!ntry in the history of any billiard tournament," 
p'aulie told me; ;is 1 tried to console him. "I had the big names of the 
game-in the.field as well as entries from 12 new pla~ers 1 had never even 
heard on. 

" Here was my chance to show the billiard world that we could put on a 
tournament that would prove successfulin every way possible not onl y for 
the players. but fo r the fans. I'm sorry Earl there' s nothing 1 can do now 
excpet head back to Illinois." 

When Paulie says that the fans as well as the players would have been 
in for a treat it wasn't just idle talk. 

Morris "Tugboat" Wheley, who along with Cue J3all Kelly, is one of 
the 'most important· referees in the nation had come into town to referee. 
, Another party , ready to get the tournament into full swing was Tom 

Cosmo who would referee and also give a demonstration of his famous 
sbowbusiness act of playing. Tbis time Tom was prepared to sbow the 
spectators bis ability to sboot b.alls througb the famous Vegas go-go 
girls. 

From New York Pete Murnak had arrived to referee and to try bis 
hand 1n the tournament which features straight pool, one-pocket play 
and nine-ball competition. 

One of the earliest players to arrive on the scene was Jack (Jersey 
Red) Breit and his wife who were to combine business by playing in the 
tournament and the pleasure of Las Vegas. 

Other players were heading into the city when word fUtered across 
the television, radio . and wire services that Las Vegas, where time 
means nothing, was being shut down because a group of help, including 
cocktttn waitresses, bartenders, hoteJ · help, had gone on strike and as 

• a result the town wa~ going to be quiet. 
Quiet to Paulie Jansco meant that the sound of cues hitting the cue

, ball and balls plunking into pockets wasn't going to happen -- at least 
, not at this time. 

It's ashame that a handful of people coUld shut down the entertain
ment capitol of this country. 'I feel that everyone is entitled to make a 
decent living but the inconvenience they caused to guests who h,ad made 
their journey to the city, to the pocket billiard players, to the fans who 
were looking forward to seeing the top cue artists in action, was un
excusable. 

As a result of the strike it is estimated that the various nightclubS, 
hotels and casino's are lOSing about $8,000,000 a day and that's trans
lated into a$l,OOO,OOO loss in taxes forth'e Federal' Government each and 
every_day that the_·strike went on. ' 

But,!~Paulie Jansco the loss was more than financial. Here the man, 
who has ~alwaysUved in the shadow af his brother, was about to put to
gether the greatest" most successful billiard tournament in history and 
a strike makes him strike out. ' 

But we are sure that Paulie, like a f;reat. athlete, will bounce back. 
He will promote other great tournaments in the future at the stardust 

as well as in J9hnson City 'and this we hope and feel will be only a tem-
pora·ry setback. ' . 

Friday the 13th' was indeed a sad day for bl111ards as well as for this 
: '. w.riter. '" , 
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By JOE MARCUS 
Contributing Editor 

The Metropolitan New York area 
has been gifted in the' past months 
:.vith leading pocket billiard ex
hibitions. 

The two men who deserve all 
the credit for providing area fans 
with the opportunity of seeing such . 
great names as Irving (The Dea
con) Crane, Willie Mosconi, Lou 
Butera, Steve Mizerak Jr. andCi
cero Murphy in action are Mike 
Asch and Cue Ball Kelly. 

Lets take a look at some of the 
matches that these two men have 
been able to provide local fans 
the opportunity of witnessing. 

At the Hi- Cue Lounge in Eliz
abeth the action has bee;;; hot and 
heavy with Crane, Mosconi. M5.z
erak and others giving exhibitions 
every week. And let's not forget 
O:lOfrio Lauri, the 74- year-old 
Dean of Pocket Billiard Players 
who was recently honored with 

<continued on Pa.ge 5) 

Joe RUsso is the popular proprietor of the -Gold 
Crown Billiards Family Lounge, Trenton, N. Y., and a::: 
wizard With the cue. ., 

HARBOR 

CUSHION S ,CUE 
MOD ERN FAMILY 

BILLIARD CENTER ' 

Whelt In UDONDO BfACH, pleale drop Into the 
HARBOR CUSHION & CUf, Modern family Billiard 
Center. Relax and enjoy the lport 0' Billianli. 

JOE BURNS 
PHONE 374. 9460 

312 N . H ARBOR DR . 
REDONDO BEACH . CALIF. 

Ight 
:-PO,nler'5," CUEIIP SHAPER II NOW 

Enioy knowing ·· your game is improving 
every second - a perfect shaped tip will 
do itl Convince yourself. The skeptics and 
critics have now used our shaper and are 
our greatest boosters. 20'% of the profes
sionals have now used and tested the cue 
tip shaper with terrific results, as will be 
related in our future ads in the National 
Billiard News. 
We exhibited our product at the U.S. Open 14.1 Tournament 
in ,Las Vegas, Nev., Dec. 1 thrv Dec. 5, 1969. Opening new 
distributors and dealerships. Thousands of our cue tip shapers 
have now ,been shipped to all of our distributors I'; the, U:S. 

Loo" for Our . Sales ,DISp,ay" ,. ~t ., Yo~~ 
:. _ Loca' Billiard SupplY~< 'if~i;:I.r's ~\,?: c 

JF HE ' DOESN'T HAVE THEM- W~IIE ;US;:. pl~~ct 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

/ 



Snooker Going 
To Pot In Style 

Recently I received a 
letter and picture's from 
my good friend, and truly 
one of the greatest cue 
artist, Rex Williams Bil
liards and Snooker Pro
fessional,' Rex told us, 
Ed die Charlton is the 
pre sen t World· Open 
Snooke r Champion. He 
took the title off me in 
Australia in 1968 and I in
ten d to make a t rip to 
Australia this year to try 
and regain it. 

I hold the world Professional 
Billiards title and the World Pro- ' 
fessional Snooker Champion is 
John Spencer. The World record 
of 147 is held Jointly by Joe Davis 
and myself. These are the only 
times the maximum has been made 
in public matches on a standard 
table. Joe made his 147 in 1957 
at Leicester Square Hall, Lon
don against Willie Smith, and I 
made mine at the Princes Hotel, 
Cape Town, South Africa against 
Manuel Fransisco in 1965. 

All other claims to a break of 
147 are strictly unofficial be
cause they were not made in public 
matches or exhibitions and the 
table did not conform to standard. 

I have in fact made 147 on four 
occasions but three of them were 
not in matches. My total of breaks 
exceeding 100 at Snooker is 709. 
The Billiards I refer to isEngl1sh 
Billiards played on a 12' x 6' table ' 
the same as Snooker Table. I im
agine this is what you call straight 
rail. I have never played three
cushion, although I would like to 
and believe they play this on the 

• 

continent. I have now purchased 
a pocket table and w1ll be getting 
down to seriously practiCing my 
game and hope to make other visits 
to the States and play in the tourna
ments there. This newspaper clip
ping was mailed in to us and we 
do not have name of the sports 
editor, or oespaper to give cre
dit to, Headlines Snooker GOing 
to Pot- In StyleJ. When Rex Wil
liams open Poush Club in Wol
verhampton, England. -

••• 
I have played snooker in many 

places in the West MidlandS, 
writes the Sports Editor, but! have 
never seen it played in such plush 

. surroundings as I did last night. 
.. The occasion was the opening of 
the Rex Williams Sporting Club in 
Stafford-street (corner of Whit
more-street) in Wolverhampton. 

In the old days, of course, it 
would have ranked as a billiards 
saloon, but billiards saloons,have 
gone out of fashion, and there few 
in these parts. 
OLD AND NEW 

They used to be the haunts of 
the young, and to be frank, what 
some people termed "undesir
able company." 

I am certain, however, this 
will never be said of this new cen
tre for billiards and snooker fans. 

There are eight brand new tables 
with brand new cues to match, a 
bar, lounge and a ~ng room. 
CLUB AIR 

The whole is set on the top 
floor of the building next door to 
what it is hoped w1ll be a new in
door sports stadium -- other
wise the Drill Hall. 

The "club atmosphere" is ap
parent everywhere and Rex. and 
his p;lrtner, brother Ken, can be 
proud of ;-this new 

NATIONAL BILLIABD NEWS 

, . -
played befOre. ' 

To f 0 11 0 w this aperitif were 
those two masters of snooker, 
Fred Davis and Rex himself. 

Rex ruefully admitted his snook
er isn't what it was and proved it. · 
World champion Fred showed he is 
only a little below his old form. 

Then Rex and Fred teamed up 
with the one and only B111y Wright 
and sports commentator Simon 
Smith in a knock-about. 

From today the club will ac
c~ nominations for membership. 
It should be well supported by an 
area which houses the biggest bil
liards and ' snooker association in 
the country. 

And in these days, comfort and 
a bar, with a fac1l1ty for a meal 
as an added inducement count for 
lot. 

Crane's ·5th Pool 
Title In Sight 

With only four games remaining 
on his schedule, and needing two 
wins to clinch the title, four-time 
champion Irvlng Crane meets sec-
0nd place Steve Mizerak of Perth 
Amboy, N.J., tonlght in the World 
Pocket BUliards championships at 
the Downtown Elks BuUdin!!'. 

Crane is undefeated in 11 games 
in the round robin tourney whUe 
Mizerak is tied with Richie Flor
ence of Torrance with 8-3. 

The Rochester veteran who won 
his first world title 28 years ago 
and repeated in 1946, 1955 and 1968 

REX WILLIAMS has yet ' to face -Florence, Peter 
among the guests were those once Margo of Union City, N.J., and menity the.y have provided for the f h io L ther Lassiter 
ace cuemen of the billiaeds table, ormer camp n, u town. 

I repeat, no billiards hall in 
this area was ever like this •••• 
OLD HANDS! 

AdmiSSion on the opening night 
was by invitation, and to grace it, 

the sprightly 80-year-oldsWillies of Elizabeth City, N.C. 
Smith and Claude Faulkiner. Tonight, H's Gartner vs. Mur-

These two played a short game phy and Balsis vs. Butera at 7 :30 
to an audience some of whom and West vs. Ed Kelly, Las Vegas, 
probably had never seen billiards . a!!d Crane vs. Mizerak at 9:30. 

LEFT TO RIGHT: Billy Wright, Claude Falkiner, 
Simon Smith, Willie Smith; and Rex Williams. 

/ 
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Progress Catches Up With Poolroom 
(Reprinted from t he Philadelphia 

Daily News) 
Altogether, it took almost sev~n 

years to pull it off, from the time 
in 1963 when Philadelphia pool
room owners first began !.obbying 
fo r the bill to that moment yester
day when Gov. Raymond P. signed 
it into law, but now Philadelphia 
poolrooms enjoy a distinct advan
tage over taprooms. Philadelphia 
pool rooms (with six or more ta
bles) may now operate 24 hours a 
day and, what's more, they can 
open on Sundays. 

The new. law also reduces from 
18 to 16 the age limit for the ad
mittance to poolrooms. 

It comes unde r the heading of so
c ial progress, but it also came 
high. It cost the Philadelphia pool
room proprietors a great deal of 
money to bring the politicians over 
to r eason, but then, with six pock
ets on every pool table, it took our 
elected officials more time to study 
all the angles. 

Once upon a time, the poolroom 
_~ and the men who peOpled it were 

looked upon as a most undesirable 
social cell. Poolrooms were blam
ed for every social wart save tax
ation. But times change. 

--

When Raymond P. Shafer put his 
signature to the new law in Harris
Lurg, people accustomed to com
menting on this type of social lib
eralization were delirious. -Why," 
said one flushed legislator, "open
ing poolrooms 24 hours a day will 
keep kids off the street." 

You wonder what W.C. Fields 
would have had to .sayabout yes
terday. W.C. Fields spent his whole 
life assaulting middle-class pie
ties. Fields hated children, dogs, 
Christmas and any form of senti
mentality, but W.C. Fields loved : ...•.......•..........• : 
I WANT TO SHOOT ! 
i LIKE A CHAMP? i 
i THEN YOU SHOULD READ I 
• • • • • • e • e • 
I' : .- . 
: , (FIVE TIMES WORLD'S POCKET BILLIARD CHAMPION) -: 
• ILLUSTRATED SO THAT EVEN THE BEGINNER-CAN UNDERSTAND ' • . 
: SOME OF THE MANY TOPICS COVERED ARE : 

•
• • BASIC FUNDAMENTALS ••. ' 

• SELECTION OF A CUE 
• • THE STANCE • 
• • THE PROPER GRIP • . 
• • BRIDGE VARIATIONS • 
• • ,STROKE AND SPEED • 
: • BASIC SHO'TS •• 

• ENGLISH 
: • . TIPS TO IMPROVE YOUR GAME : . 
• • TRICK SHOTS • 
• SEE YOUR I\I!EAREST BilliARD DEALER OR • 

• r --- Just Send Coupon to ~--.., • 
. JIMMY CARAS . 

• 1 241 Hemlock Lane, Springfield, Po. 19064 1 • 
• 1 I • • 1 NAME ········ ·· ·· · ·,····· · ······· : ·1 • . 
• 1 ADDRESS ·,·· .. · .. · .................. 1 • 
•• I ............. .. ..... .. ZIP .......... ·I e • . 1 ________________ _ 

................................... 
. " 

. I 

the poolroom. He shot a stylish 
cue himself. 

W.C. Fields (born Wi Ilia In 

Claude Dunkenfield in Germantown 
in 1880) was a runaway at age 11. 
His first home away from home 
was a bunker. He survived the fall 

frost in the trench, stealing food 
from unsuspecting neighbors by 
night, but when the first heapy 
snow fell, Fields almost drowned. 

The next day he sought employ
ment. He considered only offers 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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p~~~~~ Poge" Billiards Ace Bernkopf Exhibition 
that included.1odgtng as part of the 
working conditions. Even~l1y, he 
accepted a ' poSition as a rack boy 
in a billiard padour because itof
fer8d a matchless fringe benefit; 
the privUege of sleePJng on one of 
the pool tables. . 

In his last days in Hollywood he 
fell Victim of insomnia. Medical 
doctors and psychiatrists were un
able to prescribe a cure, but Fields 
was the equal of the situation. He 
ordered a pool table erected in the 
elegant living room of his Beverly 
H iUs mansion and slept like a log. 

"I never knew a doctor who 
wasn't a nefarious quack," Fields 
said, looking back on the exper
ience. 

The latter-day W.C. Fields -
Minnesota Fats, the peer of all 
pool husUers -- is alive and well 
in Dowell, m., a town With more 
dogs than people. The Fat Man 
spent years husUing in Philadel
phia pool halls in the 20" 30s and 
40s. He halled the new law as a 
"fantastic development." 

"I'm glad to hear that the Penn
sylVania Ie Ir is la to r s are giving 
poolrooms a b re a k," he said~ 
sounding very much like W. C. 
Fields. "I'll teu you somethlng a
bout a poolroom. It's safer than 
streets. You sure can't get run over 
in a poolroom. 

"Listen, I hung around POOl
rooms in PhWy for like 50 years 
and I never saw anything worse 
than a Coke machine and a candy 
bar. Why, they got more bums in 
Rittenhouse Square in Phllly than 
they got in poolrooms. 

"Of course, I ain't got nothing a
galnst the ki d s In Rittenhouse 

Earl Ne'Wby 
Square. Just because they wear 
their hair long don't mean a thing, 
know what I mean? Long hair don't 
mean nothing. Why, the Declaration 
of Independence was signed by a 
bunch of 8P.AUes." . 

Earl Newby, a reti~ed Philadel
phia policeman "$9 o~~tesNew
by's B illla r d Parl~r at 1035 
Chestnut st., hailed tlij! new lawas 
"a real boon forpool.' ;.Newbysaid 
his poolroom has beenOperatingat 
the same Chestnut st. address 
since ."around 1900." 

In fact, Newby said, W.C. Fields, 
Himself, occasionally dropped into 
the room for a friendly game of 
rotation. . 

"That was before ' my time,~' 
Newby said, .. that was back in the 
days when Harry Grossman and, 
later on, his sons;.Dave and Jack, 
owned the place. I've only had it 
since 1953, but FieldS played here 
many, many times." 

Newby, who pUblishes the Na-
tional BillIard News, a monthly 
tabloid With subscribers in all 50 . 
states and 25 foreign countries, 
said the new law would go into ef
fect in about 60 days. He said it 
authorizes Sunday business be
tween the hours of 1 and 10 p.m. 
"This is a great break for the 
game," Newby said. "We've been 
talking about opening poolrooms 

liililii on Sunday since the 1920s." .Earl Newby looked around the 
old walkdown poolroom on Chest-
nut st. and got downright giddy 
thinking about the new law and the 
great pr omise It offers pool. 

JO ANN JANSCO 

"I bet old W.C. Fields would 
like this new bill very much" 
Newby said. "Fields was my ki~d 
of man. Blue Laws annoyed him." 

FacesChalJenger Rosen 
Max Be rnkopf, area 

resident and current New 
Jersey 'State 3-Cushion 
Billiards Champion, will 
participate in a Special 
3-Cushion E xhi b ition 
Match on Thursday, 
March ' 19 at 8:00 P.M. 

on February 8, 1970, Bernkopf 
faced Jimmy Cattrano, the New 
York state 3-Cushlon Billiards 

.Champion, defeating Cattrano by a 
50-44 score. 

Tickets will be avallabe at Hi-
Cue up to match time. ' 

For Information -- Mr. Mike 
Asch, Director of ActiVities, Hl
Cue Billiard Lounge (201) 354-
8950. ' 

Pre s s Personnel: Interviews . 
will be gladly arranged, pdor to 
match time. Please ask for Mr. 
Asch our front desk. 

The Exhibition, to be held atHi~ 
Cue Billiard Lounge's Exhibition 
Center, 333 Rahway Avenue, Eliza
beth, will pit Bernkopf against Abe 
Rosen of New York City, 2nd run
ner-up for the U. s. a-Cushion Bil
liards Championship title in 1969. G B·"· d 

It is the latest serIes of matches 0 I I a r s 
presented in Hl-Cue;s 1970 "PA- f PI 
RADE OF CHAMPIONS"whichhas ' or enty of 
inclu~ed appearances by such B11- ' . . . 
llards lUminaries as W1Uie Mos- fun In 
coni, Onofrio Lauri, Irving Crane 
(1970 World Champion), steve Mi- Th S ' · 
zerak, Jr., IU .... · .JaCK Colavita. e evenfles 

The matches, held in Hi-Cue's 
newly constructed $15,000 Exhi
bition Center, which features wall
to-Wall carpeting, air-condition
ing, microphones and overbead 
projector systems, Will be played 
on Brunswick Gold Crown Cham
pionship tables and equipment. 

In his last exhibitign at Hi-Cue, 

They hanged a man' who had 
committed murder while 
drunk. Some one remarked 
"This time he took one dro~ 
too many!" . 

• * • 

WAYNES BILLIARD ACADEMY, 
PORTLAND, ORE. 

(Continued from Page 2) 

a testimonial day. 
"I was very -thrilled at the 

award," the dean' said as he wiPed 
away the tears that came to 
his eyes. 

"What we need is more rooms 
like this that go out and cater to 
thelr fans by hosting top matches." 

Meanwhile Cue Ball has helped 
Mike in the development of his 
p.:rogram as well as resuming his 
annual Cue Ball Kelly Challenge 
of Champions at the newly taken 
over Golden Q in Woodside. 

If the first match of this year's 
series is any. indlcation 'then 
therEj's going to be plenty of good . 
action ahead. 

Billiards 

Tournament 

Allen Gilbert, 
Winner 

U.S.A. CHAMPIONSHIP BILLIARD TOURNAMENT 
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ALLEN CILBERT 498 47 9 Edward Robin, 2nd 
B~.qallf· 573 

'69 8 
18 

BLYTH ADAMS 56 · J 

IIIll v.zr.,. c.Jif. 60' 6 9 6 7 

HAIlOLD BROWN 64 5 

&c:iater. lIicIL --- 643 -- to 6 
6 5 

IOHNPITZPATRlCK 
1M AItcM. C.bf. 721 12 4 

'NIULUI . HA'NlCINS 
DecItw,llIMoft' 566 4 10 

IOE McDEVITT 74 

ftIwr.lIliIIoII 552 2 11 
7 9 

EDWARD ROBIN 51 • 
CAl VegGI. NeotJtls 696 16 2 

9 2 

WILUAM ROMAIN 64 7 

CAl Vegcu. Neooda 605 -- - 14 3 
6 3 

ROBERT SLATTON 
Long Beach, Calif· 600 a 7 

. ROBERT STRANCE 
unmg,Mich; 12 5 

ROBERT TRAer William AlDmeda. Calif· 571 • a Romaln,3rd 
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FINAL RESULTS OFl.A. 1~ 

.. ·~,ing Crane, Winner .\ 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Crane, who sells Cad1l1acs in 
his home town of Rochester, N.Y., 
won't take air transportation so 
he's motoring home. Priorto leav
ing, he wired home his$5,000first 

' place payoff earned with 14 out of 
15 victories in the 23-day $19,-
500 straight pool tournament. 

His only loss came at the hands 
of young Peter Margo, aftercrane 
had already c 1 inc h e d his fifth 
world's title. The 57- year-old 
champion had previously won in 
1942, 1946, 1955 and 1968. 

Playing like a smoothly oiled 
machine, Crane racked up 12 con
s ecutive victories, before losing 
to Margo, 150-121, after the Union 
City, N. J. Ijld ran 102 balls. 

He then wrapped up the Billiard 
Congress of America sanctioned 
event with wins over Luther Las
siter, 159-57, and Richie Flor
ence- of Torrance, who had been 
doggedly at his heels throughout 
the meet, 150-107. 

Steve Mizerak, Perth Amboy, 
N. J. ; and Joe Balsis, the veteran 

Steve Miszerak Jr., 
2nd ' 

Richie Florence, 5th 

from Minersville, Pa., tied with 
10-5 in the round-robin competi
tion but Mizerak ran more balls 
and was awarded second place 
($3,000). Margo got fourth with 
9-6 and Florence would up in fifth 
place wit!! the same record but 
less balls counted. 

FINAL ST ANDINGS: 
Crane, 14-1 ($5,000); Mizerak, 

10-5 ($3,000); Balsis, 10-5 ($1,-
500); Margo, 9-6 ($1,000); Flor
ence, 9-6 ($950); Ed Kelly, Las 
Vegas, 7-8 ($900); Danny DiLi
berto, , Miami, 7-8 ($850); John 
E rvolino, Brooklyn, 7-8 ($800); 
Cisero Mu rph y, Brooklyn, 7-8 
($750); LaSSiter, Elizabeth City, 
N. C., 7-8 ($700); Jack Breit, 
Houston, 6-9 ($650); Frank Mc
Gown, New York City, 6-9 ($600); 
Lou Butera, Pittsburgh, 6-9 ($550); 
Danny Gartner, Newark; Dallas 
West, Rockford, Ill., and Jimmy 
Moore, Alburquerque, N. M., all 
5-10 ($500). Add. awards: High 
ball run, Butera, 124 ($300); Best 
Game, Joe Balsis, 3 inn. {$250). 

Joe Balsis, 3rd 

Ed Kelly, 6th 

' .... .... .... J ..... II."': • " *' ~ ...... 1 .. .I. ..... ,,~, ;. "", " 

, .. i 

Pete Margo, 4th 

Margo Urg'es Unio~ 
For Pool Players 

(Reprinted from The Phila. In
quirer) 

LOS ANGELES, (UPI) -- Peter 
Margo stands only 5-foot-9 and 
weighs in at a slight 120 pounds 
but he's a heavyweight contender 
in the world of pocket billiards. 

The 24-year-old pool shooter 
also is the youngest competitor. 

With a long, beatie-style haircut 
and bellbottom pants he is bring
ing a new image and new ideas 
to the sport. 

"We're going to form a union 
and stick together like the PGA. 
Then we'll have something to give 
the public and promoters," Margo 
says. 
IMAGE SUFFERS 

Margo believes the image of 
a pool shooter' has suffered too 
long. 

"We're trying to get away from 
the hustler image. We want to 
raise the standards--it's the best 
sport of all," he declares. 

Margo looked over at some of 
the cigar-chewing older men who 
follow the pool circuit. 

"They enter a tournament and 
they're out for themselves. I know 
I can do something for it. It needs 
someone to come along 'and win 
everything then something can be 
done." Like he could go on exhi
bitions and build the sport up-
educate the public about the game. 
YOUNG TAKEOVER 

competition he has finished fifth 
and although he won't reveal how 
much he made on the pool circuit 
he says the average pro will take 
home $12,000 annually. 

"Financially it's not worth it," 
he says. "But one decent thing 
happens and that's all pool is go
ing 'to need. 
SLOW PROGRESS 

"It's had a bad enVironment, 
progressed a little but not much. 
If we could unite and stick to our 
guns or get a champion who really 
wants to promote the game, inter
est would skyrocket." 

Margo thinks pool has all the 
elements needed to capture public 
attention. 

"It's all offense. If you don't 
get a turn you don't score. It's 
sort of like chess. It's got all the 
elements except for defease.Soon, 
I hope, it will be recognized as the 
great sport it is. 

"It can do nothing but improve. 
We want it to be on a par with ten
nis and golf. We think it's a much 
tougher sport," he says. 

Crane Again 
Cue Champ 

"It's different for the young Irving Crane made it official 
players and pretty soon we' ll take Saturday night, scoring his 13th 
over ," he says. and 14th victories in 15 round-

Margo and his brother-in-law, robin contests to win the world ' s 
S t eve Mizerak, aPe r t hAmboy, pocket billiards championship and 
N.J., schoolteacher and national $5,000 at the Downtown Elks Club. 
and state champion, are trying to It was the RochesteI', N.Y., auto 
organize the top pool players to salesman's fifth world title since 
upgrade the sport and help the 1942. 
players finanCially. Crane Saturday night beat Richie 

"Unless you own a pool hall, Florence of Torrance, 150-107 and 
you can't be a pro. Youcan' tprac- Luther Lassiter of Elizabeth City, 
tice all the time, you just can't N.C., 150-57. 
make enough money tp go to the Steve Mizerak(PerthAmboy, 
tournaments, " Margo explains. N.J.) def.Luther Lassiter (Eliza-

He says there are four "major" beth City, N.C.), 150-31 ; Peter 
tournaments which bring out the ·Margo (UnionCity,N.J.) def.Rich
top pros and that only one, the ie Florence (Torrance), 150-123; 
pocket billiards championship, Irving Crane (Rochester, N.Y.), 
offers to pay expenses fo r the 16 def. Lassiter, 150-57 ; Crane def. 
invited competitors. Florence, 150 - 107. 
STARTED AT 16 FINAL STANDINGS - - Crane, 

Margo, owner and operator of 14-1; Mizerak, 10-5; Balsis, 10-5: 
Danny 's Billiards in his hometown Mar g 0 9 -6; F lorence , 9 -6: Ed 
of Union City, N.J. first became Kelly (Las Vegas), 7-8; DannyDi 
interested in pool when he was 16. Liberto (Miami), 7-8; Johnny Er-

'(My father took me to the Hotel volino (Brooklyn) 71-8: Cisero 
Commodore in New York. I saw Murphy (BrQoklyn), 7-8; Luther 
these guys dressed in tuxedos and Lassiter, 7 -8: Jack ·Breit (Hous
it really impressed me." His ton), 6 -9; Frank McGown (New 
father opened a pool hall a short York), 6-9; Lou Butera (Pitts
time later and young Margo prac- burgh), 6-9; Danny Gartner (New
ticed "seven to eight hours a day ark, N.J.) 5 - 10; Dallas West 
all the time." CRockford, Ill.) 5-'0; Jimmy 
, • In .tbe last two . ~ears~ in. lIIorld ~ .MQQr;~ (4U:>1IQ,\ler;QJlJl) S lil • • • ••• 

, 

February 7-
florence ISO, Gartner 89 
Crane 150, Murphy 41 
Breit ISO, Laui •• r 115 
Margo 150; W.s. 75 
Mi.eralt 150, Diliberto 101 
McGown ISO, Ervolino 89 ' 
Moo'e 1 SO, Bu.era 54 
8alsi. 1 SO, Kelly 35 

February I-
Balsis ISO, Mi.erak 94 
Ervolino 1 SO, Kelly 148 
Bu'e,a 1 SO, Diliberto 56 
West 1 SO, ,McGown 112 
'Lassite, 1 SO, Gartne, 94 

,Cran. 1 SO, Moore 104 
.,. Florenc. 1 SO, Murphy 89 

Breit ISO, Margo 37 

February 9-
Mi •• rak 1 SO, West 43 
Murphy 1 SO, McGown 133 
Gartn.r 1 SO, Ervol ino 62 
Balsis 1 SO, Breit 143 

Fe!)fuary 10-
Murphy 1 SO, Diliberto 120 
Kelly 1 SO, Go·'ner 113 
lass iter 1 S0, Bu.era 131 
Ervolin:> 1 SO, West 81 

February 11-
Mizerak 1 S0, Breit 74 
Florence 1 S0, Mo"e 50 
Margo 1 S0, Gorlner 138 
Murphy 150, Balsis 130 

February 12-
C'one 1 S0, Bulero 9.6 
Balsis 1 SO, Gorlner 71 
lass'ter 1 SO, Ervolino 107 
M' zerak 150, Moore 53 

February 13-
Dil iberto 1 SO, Florence 99 
Butera 150, Margo 9 
Breit 150, McGown 97 
Crane 1 SO, Kelly 19 

February 14-
Ervolin> 150, Mo·go 145 
Gor'ner 1 S0, Wes' 39 
Brei' 150 Diliherlo 82 
Crone 1 SO, McGown 146 
Kelly 1 SO. lass:s'er -38 (minus) 
Bu'era 1 SO, Florence 83 
&"Isi·s 1 SO, Moore 9 
Mizerale 1 SO, Murphy 60 

February 15-
McGown 1 S0, Lassi'er 117 
McGown 1 S0, Murphy 45 
Mizerok 150, MO'go 44 
Bu'era. ISO, Wes, 11 
Florence 1 SO, Ervolino 101 
Bolsis 11 S. Crane 150 
Diliberto 150, Kelly 123 
Gartne, 1 SO, Moore 113 

February 1 60-
Gartner 1 SO, Bu'ero 146 
Balois 1 SO, lassiter 104 
Margo 150, Kelly 121 
Wes' 1 SO. Moore 56 

February 17-
Diliber'o 150, Gartner 123 
Bolsis 1 SO, Margo 124 
Ervonil:> 1 S0, Brei' 103 
We_' 150, Murphy 117 

February 18-
Crone 150, Milerak 118 
Wes' 150, Kelly 123 
Murphy 1 S0, Gar'ner 107 
Bal sis 150, Bulera 85 

Feb rua ry 1 Q-

McGown 150, Florence 86 
Moore ISO, Ervolino 88 
Kelly 150, Brei, 36 
Murphy ISO, Bulera 59 
Moore ISO , McG~wn 95 
Ervolino 150, Diliber'o 114 

February 20-
Ma rgo 150, Crone 121 
Balsi s IS O, Ervorno -2 Im inus ) 
Mil e rok ISO, McGown 81 
Kelly 150, Milerak 121 
Dilib e" o ISO, McGow!) 139 
Florence ISO, Lassile r 114 

February 21-
Crone 150, Florence 107 
Crone 150, La"i'er 5 7 . 
Margo 1 SO, Fbrence 123 
III,zl r' ~() ,' L"a St.lt,. j 1 . 

" 
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·-1 WORLD TOURNAMENT 

Breit, 

Butera, 

Jimmy Moore, 15th 
Frank McGowan, 12th 
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BiUiard Boom In 
w. Palm Beach 
by JOE MARCUS 
Contributing Editor 

The sleek Eastern jet taxied 
down 'the runway in West Palm 
Beach. 

It came to rest about 25 yards 
from the neatly layed out arrivals 

, building. 
As the passengers who had made 

the flight from New York disem
barked chauffeurs raced to meet 
their bosses, friends came out of 
the crowd. 

One got the idea that here in 
Palm Beach was wealth. 

This writer stood at the bag
gage counter and watched the peo
ple pick up their luggage. 
. The view and impression that one 
gets about West Palm Beach and 
the Palm Beach proper is that of 
luxury and when one goes to a 
bUllard lounge he is impressed by 
the surroundings of the area. 

'Billiards is booming in the area 
and the new image of the game is 
displayed here. 

"We get quite a few people here 
who live in some spacious homes 
with their own billiard tables," 
said a manager of a parlor in a 
big Shopping center. 

, "Even though they have their 
own tables they want to get out 
and test their skill against players 
whom they don't have over as 
house guests. 

"The lure of competitIon has 
brought them out. 

"In fact, I know. of one person 
who in his home has three pocket 
billiard tables as well as a three
cushion spot but you can bet your 
bottom dollar that he'll come here 
at least twice a week. 

"Often his long sleek car comes 
right up to the front door. His 
chauffeur steps out, opens the door 
and the players clocks himself 
in. On some occasions, his chauf
feur is his competition but most of 
the time he'll match himself a
gainst some guy who also has his 
own tables in his own house. 

"West Palm Beach used to look 
down on billiards and it took 
us quite a while to convince the city 
fathers that the sport was no longer 
the one that attracted a dark and 
dirty crowd. 

"Now the city fathers are behind 
us and I feel the same 1s true 
throughout the country. 

"The game has tremendous ap
peal to everyone and we want to 
keep it that way. That is why we 
try and control the element that 
comes into the rooms. If a person 
is going to come into our room 
and create a disturbance then sim
ply we don' t want him. That type of 
buSiness we can do without. 

"We've had some top tught 
pros here for exhibitions and they 
really enjoy themselves talking 
with the people and rubbing elbows, 
as you say, with the wealthy. 

" A Iso the tourists are finding 
that they can play UDder superior , 
conditions and we're getting quite 
a few hours play out of them. 

"In aU I think the fUture of the 
game bere is very bright and I 
notiee that in the past couple of 
years the number of local young_ 
sters who are playing the sport Is 
increasing and maybe one day the 
town of West Palm Beach wUl have 
a World's champion that gained 
his first competitive experience 
playing right here. 

"I certainly hope so." 

Go Billiards 

In Seventies 

NATIONAL BILUARD NEWS MARcIl, 191. 
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Joe Russo, Trenton, N. J. 

BBIA Meeting 

NATIONAL Bn~LlARD NEWS 

complete the enclosed forms and 
return to your BBIA office TO
DAY. There are three forms to 
complete: (1) You r Convention 

, Registration Form, (2) Your Hotel 
Reservation For,m and (3) Your 
Registration Fee Form. Hotel res
ervations will be confirmed to you. 
by the Sahara! 

The Billiard and Bowling Indus
tries, no different than other in- · 
dustries today, find themselves 
in the midst of having to "keep 
abreast" of modern day happen
ings in order to keep pace, and 
certainly if progress is to be made. 
For this reason, if no other, each 
and every meeting session is im
p~rtant to YOU. We are attempting 
to alter our previous meeting for
mat and make-up in order to pro
vide the maximum time in seeing 
the current business topics and , 
subjects are covered . .• . THEN 
Have fun In The Fun City of The 
World! 

Industry conventions are no 
longer a privilege •••. they are 
a MUST. The buzz session pro
gram on Thursday, to be directed 
by Dr. Charles D. Greenidge of 
High Yield Management, Boulder, 
Colorado, who has worked with 
numerous industries in develop
ing such industry programs, will 
attempt to highlight subjects of in
terest to all in attendance . • .• 
and even more important . • . • 
presented in such a way that each 
and every person will partiCipate. 

SO • • •• complete the enclosed 
forms now, and forward to your 
BBIA office ~ . .• and prepare to 
"GET MORE DONE •.•. THEN 

f, 

Dear BBIA Member: 
IT'S SHOW TIME •••• IN VEGAS! 

Saturday, May 2 in Las Vegas;, HAVE MORE FUN!" 

Tom "Crazy Cue" Cosmo demonstrating his latest trick shot be
tween the dancing feet of the adorable Mrs. Emmy Ayotte, wife of the 
popular Billiard Supply Dealer Ron C. Ayotte, who operates the A-I 
Billiard Supply in Las Vegas, Nevada. At-a-boy, Cosmo. All this hap
pened recently at the B. C. Jr. U. S. Open Tourney at the Sahara 
Hotel in Las Vegas. 

, Early indications are that we 
shall have a record breaking turn
out for the 27th Annual .BBIA 
Convention, Wednesday, April 29-

o.ur theme of "Get More Done .. .. 
THEN Have More Fun!" will pre
vail. 

To be sure that you are among 
those who will partiCipate, please 

SNOOKER EXHIBITION 
I 

Kenny Shea of Dartmouth, Nova Scotia and Cliff 
T,hornburn of Victor Britisb, Columbia, playa five 
days, Seven Games each night starting time 8 -
P.M. Winner of most Games out of the Total 35-
Games. Tuesday March 17th: Thou. 21st: at the 
Cue & Cushion Masonic Bldg. Salter Street, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia. For complete details call 
Tournament Director Tommy Lagen, 902-423-
7567. 

ft\osconi WINNING POCKET BILLIARDS $1.95 

~"ingham THE GAME OF BILLIARDS 
paper $1.95; cloth $4.95 

Lassiter BILLIARDS FOR EVERYONE ........ . ..... $1 :95 
, M,ODERN GUIDE TO POCKET BILLIARDS . . .. $4.9' 
Crane YOUNG SPORTSMAN'S GUIDE , 

TO POCKET BtLLlAIDS '" cloth $2.75; paper $1.00 
Hoppe BILLIARDS AS IT SHOULD BE PLAYED . .. . , .. $3.00 
Caras TRICK &, FANCY SHOTS IN POCKET BILLIARDS $1 .SO 
Billiard Congress OFFICIAL .RULE BOOK ......... . $1.25 
Brotlie BtLLlARD DIAMONDS (pamphlet) ...... , . .. $1.00 
Schmidt Co. FIRST FIVE YEARS OF CHALK UP $1.95 

BILLIARD. ARCHIVES . 
'tM LA VERNE v........ LONG BEACH CAUF. 90803 

'. .' 

Sincerely yours, 
Leonard Bantz 
Executive Secretary 

Tom Cosmo also recently gave a series of exhibitions at the Sports 
A rena in Hollywood, and played at the popular Billiard buff, Bert 
Schrager's Game Room Store, 4029 Lankershim Blvd., North Hollywood. 

JACK AND lILLCUE CLUB .-
3rd ANNUAL 

1970 U.S. MASTERS 
STRAIGHT POOL 
TO'URNAMENT 

June 17 thru June 27' 
PRIZE MONEY GUARANTEED 

LADIES' TOURNAMENT 
PRIZE MONEY LIST 

$5000 
MEN'S TOURNAMENT 

PRIZE MONEY LIST 

1st Prize . . ..... . .......... '. $500 
300 
225 
150 
100 

1st Prize .................. . $1100. 
700 
500 
400 

2nd .....................•. 2nd . ..... . ......... ; .. ... . . 

3rd ' ............ ...... '" .. 3rd ...... . ... ' .' ~ ......... . 

4th 4th ...................... . 
5th . .. ...... .............. 300 
6th .. .... .. . .. ............. . , 2()Q 

5th 
6th 
7th 
8th 

75 
50 
50 
50 

7th ...... .. . . ' ..... ' .... '" . .. 'J.. lOO: .. ',~ 
Sth ............... ': ... '. :; ,-"~':·l'OO~:;. ' 

High Run High Run ........ : ...... ; ' :' ,'~ , 100,,' 

Total $1500 

,Ladi •• ' Entry', F •• $"0 
Straight 'Pool 60 Points - Final 75 Poln .. 

Doubl. Elimination 

Total ' . . .............. " $3500 

Men'. Entry Fe. $75 

Straight Pool 135 Points"';'" Final. 150 Poinb 
Doubl. Elimination 

WINNflS Of THE LOSERS IlRACKET MUST IIEAT THE WINNER OF THE WINNEIS .RACKET 
ONE TIIME FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP 

OPEN TO ANYONE 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT BILL "Weeny 
Beenie" STATON OR CHARLES DeVALUEREAT THE JACK 
& JILL CUE CLUB, 2707 S. WAKEFIRD ST., ARLINGTONi, 
VA. 2~206. ftlONE 703-931-7671. 

j 
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HOLIDA Y BILLIARD LOUNGE 

3033 Erie Blvd. East Syracuse, N.Y. 03224 

NATIONAL BJLUABD Nf..'WS 

20 Entries are already committed. Closing date for Entries and entry 
fees will be April 15th, 1970. 

IfABCIL ... 

Iry' Sablowitz-
Mgr. and Tournament Director 

315-446-4260 
315-446-9837 

APRIL 23-26, 1970 APRIL 23-26, 1970 

. Heading the field will be last year's champ, Steve Mizerak, Jr., Car
taret, N.J., and runner-up Alan Kiehle, Binghamtol), N. Y., who lost 98 to 
150 when Mizerak ran III balls and out. Other star players in or}1er of 
entry are: 

Spring '70 Pocket 
Billiards Starts Up 

The Spring, 1970 
Poe k et Billiards pro
gram of Elizabeth's Po
lice Athletic League, c<r 
sponsored by Hi-Cue BU
liard Lounge, 333 Rahway 
Avenue, Elizabeth, kicks 
off its first session at 
9:30 a.m., Sa tu rd ay, 
March 14. 

2nd ANNUAL SALT CITY OPEN 
MAJOR NA'TIONAL POCKET BILLIARD TOURNAMENT 

WINNER ENTERED IN 1970 U.S. OPEN 
MONEY WON COUNTS TOWARDS YEAR END A WARDs 

(B. c. A. SANCTIONED) 

DOUBLE ELIMINA TJONS - 125 POINTS - FINAL 150 POINTS 
HI-RUN PRIZES - i25 POINT MATCHES ONLY 

Player Meeting and Pairings - Thursday, 10 a.m. April 23, 1970 
Matches Thursday noon through Sunday, April 26, 1970 

$5,000.00 $5,000.00 
--PRIZE LIST GUARANTEED--

up to 32 entries--ADDITIONAL ENTRIES ADDED TO PRIZE FUND 

$1500.00 - 1st plus entry in 1970 U.S. OPEN 
$1000.00 - 2nd $175.00 - 8th 
$ 600.00 - 3rd $150.00 - 9th 
$ 400.00- 4th $125.00 - loth 
$ 300.00 - 5th $100.00 - Hi-Run in -money 
$ 250.00 - 6th $100.00 - Hi-Run out of money 
$ 200.00 - 7th $ 25.00 - Daily Hi-Runs 

CLIP AND MAIL 

ENTRY COMMITTMENT 
DUE JANUARY 31, 1970 -- CLOSING DATE, APRIL 15,1970 

ENTRY FEE $100.00 

• Money Order 
• Bank Check 

B.C.A. NO ..•.• 

(Please Furnish: Recent photo , 4x6 or larger (not poloroid). 
Background -- Tournament Records -- Hometown papers and 
addresses) 

NAME •••• 

ADDRESS •••.•. ' •••••.•.•.•.•.•••• 

CITY ••..•.•.•..•.•.•••• STATE 

ZIP ••••.•••.•••.••••••. AGE. 

EMPLOYMENT • . . • ~ . . • . • . • . . . • • • • • . • . . . ' .. 

Salt City Open 
32 or more greats and near-greats of the Pocket Billiards world will 

compete for a minimum of $5000.00 in purses at the Second Annual "Salt 
City Open." This is a nationally-recognized Major Pocket Billiards 
Tournament, to be held in Syracuse, N. Y.,April23-26th, at Holiday Bil
liards, 3033 Erie Blvd., East. 

***** 

OF THf MONTH 

/ 

by 

Myron Zownir 

. . . that anyo';e can master with a little practice 

. 8 BALLS WITH (;)NE STROKE , 
Set up eigh{ balls and cue ball as Shown, making sure they are all 

'froze to each other, especially the cue ball. Strike cue ball with a hard 
center draw stroke aiming to hit the combination on the other spot. 
When this shot is executed correctly, all eight balls will disappear al
most simultaneously. "Weenie Beenie" staton is the only player I have 
ever seen do this spectacular shot, so all credit for it must go to him. 

1. Frank McGown Brooklyn, N.Y. 
2. John Krajezar Bethlehem, Pa. 
3. John Humbert Hanover, Pa. 
4. Kerry Kauffman York, Pa. 
5. Ron Caiello Syracuse, N.Y. 
6. Al Green Buffalo, N.Y. 
7. Carl Nagel Herkimer, N.Y. 
8. Charles Di Risio Rochester, N.Y. 
9. Dan Smith Corning, N.Y. 

10. Jack Shumadine Binghamton, N.Y. 
11. Gary Dow Binghamton, N.Y. 
12. Jack Colavito West Caldwell, N.J. The Pocket BUliards Program, 
13. Ray Martin Fairlawn, N.J. sanctioned by the Billiard Con-
14. Dick Leonard Albany, N.Y. gress of America, organized BU-
15. Joe Canton Troy, N. Y. liards' ruling body, is supervised 
16. Joe Russo Trenton, N.J. 'by qualified adult personnel at all 
17. Pete Murnabe Yonkers, N.Y. times. It is open to all boys and 
18. Frank Tabersky, Jr. Montclair, N.J. girls in the Union-Essex-Middle-

Many top players from last year's Salt City are expected back in- sex area, ages 10 to 15 years,and 
cluding Irving Crane, Rochester, N.Y.; Cisero Murphy, Brooklyn; Lou features not only basic and ad
Butera, Kingston, Pa.; Danny Gartner (Young Greenleat), Sunnyside, vanced instruction in the cor
N. Y. InvJtations to players in the Midwest, to the New England and East , rect way to play Pocket Billiards, 
Coast area, also the South, should bring in more stars. . provided by JohnYarrlck of the Hl-

In addition to the cash prizes, the winner takes home a guaranteed Cue staff, but also a BCA-sanc
berth in 1970 U.S. Open Championships, to be held in Chicago in late tioned tournament in which tro
A ugust and a chance at $20,000 prize money. In addition, all prize monies phies are awarded for lst, 2nd, and 
won, will count towards Player of the Year cash awards. 3rd place winners. 

***** 
Sanctioned by the BUliard Congress of America, ruling body of Or

ganized Billiards, the "Salt City Open" was started in 196'9 by "Irv" 
Sablowitz, manager and Billiard Director of Holiday Billiards, because 
"we want to make Syracuse a major city in Professional Bmiards." 

Pocket Billiards as a PAL ac
tivity was begun last October, and 
Mike Asch, Hi-Cue Billiard 
Lounge's Director of Activities, 
describes the response by area 
youth and parents as enthusias
tic. 

***** 
Ticket Sales for the 8 Tournament sessions are being sold on a iimit

ed seating, first come--first served, baSis, with mail orders being ac
cepted only through April 15th. Tickets will be available at Holiday Bowl 
and Holiday Billiards through match time each day of the Tournaments.' 
Matches will start at 12:00 Noon each day, and at 7:30 p.m. each night . 

RELEASE: ~r. "Irv sablowitz, Holiday Billiards, 3033 Erie' Blvd., 
East, Syracuse, N.Y. 13214, Phones (315) 446-9837 -- 446-4260. 

"When we see our tables being 
used by all these tine young peo
pie oli Saturday mornings, we know 
that we're doing the right thing. 
Wee a l'esponsiBility in the PRESS PERSONNEL: We will gladly arrange interviews and photo ses

sions after any .!!latches played. Please check with our front desk when 
you arrive. 

(Continued on Page 12) 
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. '. ~ 2ND ANNUAL ~.C.A. SANCTIONED 

, 0ill[111 (SQI1W ®[p[3~ 
" A MAJOR NATIONAL POCKET BILLIARD TOURNAMENT 

• PRIZE MONEY COUNTS TOWARDS PLAYER OF THB YEAR AWARD * 
WINNER SEEDED INTO 1970 U.S. OPEN _ 

········································'IIIE···U5'···GUAR·AilEED········································· ! 

$5000 UP TO )2 ENTRIES * $5000 
ADDITIONAL ENTRIES 

':, ~ ENTRY ADDED TO PRIZE FUND * ENTRY 
. 7' $100 ENTRIES CLOSE $1 00 ~ , 

APRIL 15, 1970. ~~ATs·. 150 POINTS ~ .0 j * * DOUBLE ELIMINATIONS ,. 
.. ............................................... I ' !; ........................................................................................ . ....... . ......................... ~ ' . 

r! PRIZE LIST TOURNAMENT DATES ,~ 

'Ii 

'.I 

THUR, . 10:00 Player Pairings . , 
Thur .. 12:00 Noon Apr. 23, 1970 j (r 1st. . 1500.00 & ENTRY IN 1970 U.S. OPENS 

2nd . 1000.00 FrL . 12:00 Noon ' 
Sat . 12:00 Noon -3rd . 600.00 

4th · 400.00 
5tlt . 300.00 

Sun. · 12:00 Noon Apr. 26, 1970 )11 
.\~'! 

*'" SPECTATOR ADMISSION CHARGES 'Ii ~ 
THUR. NOON . 2.00 SAT. NOON . 3.00 t 
THUR. NITE . 3.00 SAT. NITE . 3.00 
FRI. NOON . 2.00 SUN. NOON . 3.00 • 

FRI. NITE . 3. 00 SUN. NITE . 3.00 

6th · 250.00 
7th· 200.00 
8th · 175.00 
9th · 150.00 

10th . 125.00 
HI.RUN . 100.00 IN THE MONEY, 125 PTS, MATCH Entire Tournament $20.00 

Advance Sale To Apr. 15th only 
LIMITED SEATING . APPROX . . 400 PERSONS 

FIRST COME. FIRST SERVED. 

HI·RUN . 100.00 OUT OF MONEY, 
. HI· RUN . 25.00 DAILY 

TOTAL 5000.00 MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED UNTIL APR. 15. 197U 
UP TO 6 MATCHES ~ACH SESSION. 

------~----- - - - --- - --------------------- - -------------------~- - -- ------- - ---------------
DIREtTI8NSa 

OFF EXIT 3S N.Y. STATE THRUWAY 
3 MILES SOUTH ON THOMPSON RD. 
NUT TO HOLIDAY BOWL 

~ SNA(K BAR · COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
1000 CAR PARKING LOT • 

HOLIDAY BILLIARDS 
3033 ERIE BLVD. EAST Corner Tho~pson Rd . 

'IRY' SABLOWITZ Syracuse, N. Y. 13214 AreaP2~d:s315. 446-9837 
MANAGER AND __ __ 315- 446-4260 

TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR 

I 



MARCIl, lIno 

"' Bil,liards Seen As 'Great .... -._,., ,. ; - , 

N~ lQ~ Re,lqxation 
,. ,- .. , ,. ,;! ,' -

ing on one thing as 'the picture was 
by JOE MARCUS taken--that of making a three-
c:ontributing Editor cushion point." 

,', 

("''1:(r t ].,. ~ 
The Americanpubl1c was expos _ People participate in sports for 

ed 'to b1l1iards -With the featuring of various reasons. 
two ~p ic t ur e s in various press There are of course those who 
media late last month. play it as a l1ving--these are the 

The _ pic!~res showed welter
weight , boxing king Jose Napoles 
faking . a' practice shot under the 
careful' eye of Luther Lassiter. 
The relaxation obviously helped 
Jose as he- successfully defended 
his crown with a victory over In
dian Red Lopez. 

T~e other picture, . which w~s 
carried in newspapers, magazines 
and e~en oil television, showed a 
relaxed French President George 
Pompidou playlngbilliards(three
cushion variety) in his spacious 
Palace in Paris. 

Those 'who have been plugging 
the relaxation value of billiards 
for oh so many years must have 
indeed been proud for these pic
tures 'displayed the men with so 
many problems on their respective 
minds relaxing at the game that 
was once invented for royalty. 

"I think that these pictures real
ly sold me orrfhe idea that the sport 
can relax almost anyone," aclose 
friend of this writer told me when 
I showed him the pictures. 

"Here is a fighter, ready to 
enter the boxing ring arena with 
his title at stake and possibly his 
future hanging in the balance just 
smiling as he gets the feel of the 
cue stick in his hand. 

"Then Mr. Pompidou, with so 
many world important problems 
on his shoulders such as France's 
sale of Jets, his upcoming visit to 
the United states and the Com
mon Market issue just concentrat-

pros. 
There are those who play sports 

to show off their masculinity. 
And then there are those who 

play sports just to take out their 
frustrations. 

And finally we come to'those who 
play it , as a means of' relaxing. 

It seems to this writi!f- 'that the 
game of b1l1iards, be it th'Eil three
cushion variety whic!il~iljoys ilie 
greatest popularity ove'rseas, the 
snooker version which'ls promin
ent in both England and Canada 
,and the straight pool version which 
is the prominent form of the game 
here, is a great factor in taking 
one man's or woman's mind off 
the everyday problems that he or 
she may be weighted under. 

"I think that this is one game 
that everyone can play--be he a 
handicapped person or a picture 
of health. 

"There is no physical strength 
needed and I've seen ladies weigh
ing no more than 90 pounds handle 
the cue stick with the skill of an 
expert. 

"Younsters - find it an intrigu
ing game and it's good for every
one to get some sort of competi
tionunder their belts." 

The above three graphs came 
from the world's formost referee 
-- Cue Ball Kelly upon his re
turn from the recently concluded 
World's Pocket B1l1iard Cham
pionship tournament ' which was 
won by none other than Irving(The 
Deacon) Crane. . ' 

The 
, Telephone- (Area Code 608) 2lU - 2581 

lJiking CUE Company 

Hand-made Custo,;, Cues _ 

,Professional Rep~irs 
I 

871 W. BEL TUNE HIGifWAY, MADISON ,iWISCON$Itt.53713; 

FOR SALE 
Twenty Brand New Gold Crown 

TABLES 
4'/2 X 9 - With Ball . Retum: 

.TABlES STIU IN CRATES 

With ' All Accessorle. -:, . .$1200.00 
$1"135.00 WldloutAccessorles 

I • '--. 

Terms: Certified Chedc 

All 501,,'.0 .•. Han oyer, Po. 17331 

INTEREmD PARTIES WRITE 01 PHON~ 

.JOHN HUMBERT 
Route 3 Gfako Road Hanover, Po. 17331 

Phone 717-632-1159 

NATIONAL BILLIARD NEWS 
/: 

"In my travels around the coun-
try I have had the opportunity," 
Cue Ball said, "of holding clinics 
and giving exhibitions for men, 
women and children. Never have 
I seen such 'glee from a 'disabled 
veteran in a hOspital that he show
ed when he made a shot that either 
I or Onofrio Lauri taught him to 
make." 

The name of Lauri brings to 
mind a question that this writer 

WOUld like to ask those who poc. 
poo the merits of billiards • 

In what other sport can a man 
who is 75 going on 80 take t6 the 
field of combat and have a good 
question of beating the current 
World's champion? 

Readers: Don't bother to try 
and . a n s w e r. There is no other 
sport where this can happen and 
thanks to Lauri's performances 

' in recent World's events, it has 

Onofrio Lavri 

_ been proven tlme and again. 
So to those of-us who were not 

familiar with the values of bil
liards as a recreational sport the 
pictures of the welterweight cham
pion and the French president were 
indeed informative. 

To those of us ' who. knew what 
we were talking about it was grati
fying to see the' 1llustrations pre
sented 1n the media. 

-. Selection ' 
Large 

of Custo'" 
Made cues 

D E 

Priced From $22S0 to $9S0~' 

Send for fREE 
Color Brochure 

H 

STYU PRICE 
14 - .• " •. : •... : • •.. ... ~ ~ . 7 .. ~ .. :$ 
I, C,D, I .: . . , :' . . . ... .. . ;; .... . . . .. ' 21.50 

~~< :: :':: :::: ::::: ~ . : .::. : ::: >. ~~: '" 3,.,0 
• O': f · · ·· ~ . •. •••• ~ . ' •• • • ..•• : .. .. .... ~ • . ~ '~. 60 • .00 
1('" . , ••• , • •. : ", .': .,;;:. , , .• • j' •. ' ICJ~OO 

lw\thout Mother of , .. rt ,Ii!laya' · . .. '65'.00 
(with Mother of r.art ratay., .. . . 95.00 

EXPERT REPAIRS ON 'POPULAR BRAND CUES 

J 



Pap Twelve 

RESULTS LISTED -- Empire Billiards of Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. completed their annual Handi-cap Pocket 
Billiard Tournament on the 3rd of February. The re
sults are Left to Right: 3rd Place, Larry Geraci
tano Jr. (the tourney's youngest player, 14 yrs); 1st 
Place, Stanley (Butch) Tusinski; 2nd Place, Tony 
Alterio. High run Paul Kaczowski. 

Hi-Cue Billiards 
.Looks To Women 
Players 
There's always something new 

under the sun at HI-CUE BIL
LIARD LOUNGE in Elizabeth,N.J.! 
With the momentum provided by 
their 1970 c ro w ci-pleaser, the 
"PARACE OF CHAMPIONS," Ac
tivities Director Mike Asch has 
turned to a comparatively untap
ped market: the distaff player! 

Female players present a great 
potential in Elizabeth, and Mike 
Asch knows that it's a potential 
market worth spending time and 
money to capture. When HI-CUE 
holds a charity benefit, women at
tend, and some come back as oc
casional, and later, as regular 
players -- but Mike wants more of 
theml 

Fred Whalen 

NATIONAL BILLIARD NEWS 

Go Silliards 
In Seventies 

The smallest man captured 
in World War Two was a J ap
anese who s lept on his watch. 

* * * 

MARCH, 1970 

Spring '70 
(Continued f rom Page 10> 

community, as bus inessmen and 
citizens, and we think that we 're 
helping to fulfill it by providing 
wholesome recreation. And, of 
course, we may even be nurturing 
a future Willie Mosconi here in 
Elizabeth. ' , 

Registration for the program is 
accepted at either Police Athletic 
League Headquarters, 692 Bayway 
Avenue, Elizabe~ (352-5216)orat 
Hi-Cue Billiards (354-8950). 

ClaSSified 
ADVERT/SINe 

~.@~~~§~ 

~J~,de~~~ . 

(!)ne~~~ond'~~ 

.. SALESMEN WA"NlEDi.:' 
Need · solesmen who are ~ "ow 
calling on Distributors of;' Bil
liard Supplies Jobbers and 
Billiard Supply' Houses, to sell 
the sensational Poynter "Cue 
Tip Shaper" to wholesale trade . 
only. Territorial rights pro;
tected, good commissions, fast 
selling. Write liPoynter Enter
prises, Inc.," Box 13209, Crest- -
haven Sta.,' San Antonio Tex: 

~, §~ 

Largest Bi"iard 
Supolier in MichiCfan 

BllJUMwiJ!k ' 
~. 

Complete Line of Brunswick 
. Tables and Supplies 

Huge Variety of 
Jointed Cues & Cases 
Complete Repair and 

Maintenance Dept. 
Also Agents for 

VICTOR BILLIARD CO. INC. 

Open Dally 9-6 Sun. by 

• BRUNSWICK COMM£RCIAl 
TABLes 

• ALL TECH INDUSTRIES 
• MACON BilliARDS 
• VAlley MFG. co. 
• STYLecRAFT CUES 
• NATIONAL CUES 
• VIKING CUES 
• Q-MASTER CUES 
• RICH CUES 
• BRAD SNAP-IN cue TIPS 
• HYATT PRODUCTS 
• BRUNSWICK HOME TABLES 

78213. ' 

TABLES REPAll(t/) 
I NSTAUE/) & 

RECONDITIONED 
BOUGHT AND SOlD 

CUSTOM CUE STICKS 
A SPECIALTY 

• TIffany Lights $57.50 • Tip Repair Kits $1.96 
• Table Covers $2 .50 

Books by Willie Mosconi , Jimmy Caras , 
Minnesota Fats 

' 1IIijIIlRlllnl·" Bili iardS 'j is our 

Only 

Business" 

Under the supervision of Arnd 
Bollhardt, lfi-CUE's new Direc
tor of Women's Activities, an in
tensive promotional campaign is 
getting underway, aimed at single 
girls and married as well as 
unmarried couples. 

The Champions Choicel 

The first attraction is a series 
,/ of Friday "Ladies' Nights," which 

feature free table time for ladies, 
expert instruction by Jack Cola
vita, 1969070 New York State Pock':' 
et Billiards Champion, refresh
ments and an opening night door 
prize of a 2-piece custom cue 
(donated by Palmer Custom Cueof 
Elizabeth.) The girls attending re
ceive instructions according to ex
perience and aptitude, and also 
play competitively in games set 
up on the same basis. 

Later, the prograin will be ex
panded to include packaged series 
of instruction, practice and tourna
ment play; projected special events 
include fashion shows and exhibi,. 
tions by famous woman players. 

Does this mean that HI-CUE 
is turning its· back on the men who 
make up the bulk of its clienteele? 
Not at all -- new promotional plans 
are in the works to attract more 
and more men to Billiards at HI
CUE! Eventually, HI-CUE hopesto 
have a balanced playing clientele 
-- and that's more than just good 
fun -- it's good business! 

Go Billianls Go For 
, •• Fl. Of It 

WORLD FAMOUS 
GANDY BIG "G" 

See. The Gandy Big 'G' At 
The $33,000 STARDUST OPEN 
Tournament, Las 'Yegas, March 
12 to 29th. This Beautiful 
Table Again Selected For The 
World's Richest Tournament. 

Mi.NUFACTURERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF 
BILLIARD TABLES AND SUPPLIES 

For Free Brochure' and Prices, ' W ri te Your Nearest Dealer 
01 Contact Us Directly 

Phone 745-7621 or 745-6106 

j 
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